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0, NORTHERN
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College Bulletin

OHIO NORTHERN'SFAST TEAM UNABLE TO SCORE
AGAINSTOTTERBEININ HOT CONTEST.

o. U. BoysComeNear Scoring·-SeveralTimes But High
Wind and FumblesAre Hoodoos---Forward
PassesFail.

No.18

OHIO. November 22. 1909
Monday, November 22, 8 p.
m., Volunteer B.rnd. 3 p.
m., Class g a m e foot bat I,
Freshman-Juniors vs. Sophomore Seniors.
Tuesday, November 23, 6 p. m.,
Y. W. C. A., "To Him Be
the Glory," leader, Helen
Weinland.
7 p. m., Private Music Recital, conservatory.
Thursday, November 25, 6 P,
m., Joint meeting of Y. M.
and Y. W. C. A., leader, J.
O. Cox.
2:30 p. m., FootballatSpringfield, Otterbein vs. Witten•
berg.
______

I PRES.IN SOUTH
PROF. W. G CLIPPINGERIN BIR·
MINGHAM,
ALA
He WIii Give a Serlee of Six Lee:tores on Psyc:botorYBefore Larrest Institute la the South

For 60 minutes our team and 26-yard line. Dit was good for
President w. G. Clippinger
that of Ohio Northern battled 9¾ and again for 2, making first
left for Birmingham, Ala., today
without either team scoring. down.
where he will give a series of
A
Hartman then bucked for 3
six lectures before the Sunday,
It was a pretty contest.
rather strong wind swept across and Hix for 3 from which place
School Teachers' I n st it u t e,
the firld during the entire game "Tink'' missed his attemnt at
which is the largest of its kind
,:which prevented "Tink" from goal from placement.
in the South. Over 800 teachkicking the field goal from their
In the-second half, Northern
ers are members.
16-yard line.
was in striking distance but
The President's lectures will
The team did not put up the could not place the oval over the
be as follows:
game that it is accustomed to goal line. The ball was inside WEARERSOF THE"O" TO GATHER 1. The Psychology of Adoplaying. The long trip must the 5-vd line twice,. but the line
FOR SPREAD.
lescence, 1st period.
2. The Psychology of Adoleshave been the prime en use of it held in a fine manner and no
for the fellows played in a too scoring was accomplishe''.
cence, 2d period. •
much listless manner, especially
After "Dit'' and "Tink" had Roast PIii', 0Y5ters,-All to be Con- 3. The Psychology of Adolesin the first half.
Exendine made runs of 20 and 26 yards sumed In Annual Bir Feed 5ator- cence, 3d period.
stated after the game that at respectively and Hix got a forday, December,.
4. Psychology of Conversion.
least 20 points would have been ward pass for a 20-yard gain,
5. Five factors in the making
scored by Otterbein if the team yet this did not bring the ball
of a man.
would have played the game at close enough for Otterbein to
Sunday, December 5, will
6. Manly gospel for manly
all times. Much punting was land the place kick or touchdown. mark a great day, for the "0'1" men.
resorted to in order to gain ad- Mattis tore off from 5 to IO-yard will be reminded that on the
PRIVATERECITAL.
vantage for each team. "Tink" gains at times, and with the as- evening before occurred the big
clearly outclassed the booting <?f sistance of "Dit" and Hix made Varsity "0" Banquet, with all Conservatory Students Ready for
MusicaleTuesday Evening.
his opponent. The average of it look possible that the old time the pig a la tout, the bivalve
his punts was close to 45 yards. form had returned.
But it never -mollusks, sweet potatoes and the
After several weeks of hard
In the middle of the first half, came to a true state and we had rest of the gorgeous feast.
drill several of the music pupils
Bailey blocked one of North- to be content to come back withFour wise men will also be are ready for a private recital
ern's punts. Hartman fell on out scoring.
. recovering from riding the var- Tuesday evening in the conserthe ball and was slightly injured
The backfield of Northern sity goat up and down the goal vatory.
.
on this play. At the end of the worked p-etty well, for at times posts.
Prof. G. G. Grabill announces
half, he was forced to quit and they shot through our line for
Yes, it is going to be one big that fr~m now .on he will con"Skinny" Wineland took his po- 10 to 16-yard gains. But the time and Manager-in-Chief L. J. due~ pnvate r~c1tals each month
sition and played a very credita- line could not be touched when Essig, '10, of Canton, o.,is tum- to a~d the pupils. to be c?nfiden.t.
ble game.
they wanted to score,
ing over every solitary stone iu He.is also plannlDJ a big pubhc
After this play Wagner gets a
Line-up and summary:
Franklin county to make this recital the latter part of the
Northern.
O. U. affair a hug~ success.
term.
punted ball on Ohio Northern's
25-yard line. On the next play, Pry~ ..................L.B.Bartman, Weinland
A• least fifty members of the
The program Tuesday even"Tink" shot a forward pass to Pl~ic ............... L.T .._.._.., ...... I. Warnet "0" association are ex ected o ing is as follows:
p
t Piano duo-Overture to Egmont
l'ttl Wa■mer ............. L.G.... - ................ Hogf
him, b ut t h e pass was a i e Waliace .............. c .....................
Bailey help make the occasion a gala
Beeth ovcn
high and the ball was downed Wad~ ................ R.G............ A. Lambert one.
b
N therner
Northern Pennack ............ B..T.................. Menke
______
Misaes Lillian Renier, Ruth Brundage,
y a not orgain and• their punt~r Shelby (0)
Patronize the Review adverSara Hoffman and Majorie Leezer.
could
kicked out of bounds on their
(Continued on Paae Two.)
tisers.
(Oonllnned to Paae Two,)

VARSITYBANQUET

THE OTTERBEIN
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C. M. Wagner
0. U.-0. NORTHERN
by friends in

was entertained
McCutchenville

Holsteo ............ R.B.H .............. Wagner
Momma ............ Q................... Sanders
Elliott ............... L.H .............. l'I. Warner
Borke .....•..••••••.R.H ..................
Mattis
Sbawaker ........... F •.....•..... Ditmer (C.)
Referee-Farson
(0. M. U.) UmpireHanna, Kenyon. Head linesman-erecelios.
Lincsmcn-C.::barles, O. N. ,U.
Snavely, U. U. Timekeepers-Essig, o.
u., aQd Holcomb, o. N. u. Time of
balYes-25 minutes.

Personals.

Welbaum, Fries, Fouts, Boxwell and E. Smith accompanied the
team to Ada last Saturday.
Reider and Nau spent Saturday
and Sunday at the latter's home
in Carroll.
Kelly, Surr~ll and Hix Warner
were among the number who en- joyed the opening of the hunting
season. From the latest reports
"We killed the bear," was the
latest answer to all curious questions.
Fries and Fouts spent Sunday
in Fostoria.
Hartman took dinner with his
hom• folks at VanBuren.

Alumnals.

LeRoy Burdge '05 who has
been Y. M. C. A. St:cretay at
B 1· G
O
e tly took
ow lllg reen, • rec n
up the work as secretary of the
Y. M. C. A. at Findlay.
·
E L d. '06 h
h d
A.
•
an 1s,
, as a
great success in starting a Sunday
School at Beach, Montana.
Prof. L. H. McF add en, 1 74,
came here to attend the funeral
of Mrs. Haywood last Wed.

Films, Dry Plates, Printin" PaperFJ, Dev~loping
•~hemicals and Supplies of
all kinds of

Up-to-datePharmacy
F. M. RANCK'S

The New Method

PROGRAM
OFSACRED
CONCERT
SUNDAYEVENING.
Hymn No. 25
The Lord's Prayer
"Sing Alleluia Forth"

The Congregation

Laundry

See-H. M. CROGHAN
or leave laundry at W. \V. Jamison's Barber Shop.
Work

Scholarship.

Many students forget the real
purpose of a college trainingscholar~hip. We give our attention to athletics, to music ao d
to every other activity but fail
to attain real perfection in scholarship. True it is that all of
these deserve attention.
But
the tendency in the American
college is to give too much attention to such activities. We
take part in this or that because
we think there is honor in it or
''Skinny" spent the day at his because our friends want us to
home at Bloomdale.
do so. When we give scholarE. Smith spent Sunday with ship its rightful place and not
relatives at DJJnkirk.
until then will we have obtained
Art Lambert went home at the true meaning of a college
Anderson, Ind., over Sunday.
education.

dot1 .. IIUd delivered

PRIVATERECITAL

m,

l"lce

Wil~onrcD.Lamb

(Oontinoed from P11geOne)

•.. Dealers in ...

P.iano soro-Noctourne,

"Sunset"
Edward M. Read
Miss Myrtle Daugherty.
Piano solo-"Mnrmoring
Zephers"

·

M. · H · M Adolf Jenson
1ss e1en
ayne.
Vocal solo-"Oot. on the Dttp"
Mr. Clvde M. Curts.

R Wl't-k.

Lohr

FI~E

GROCERIES
and PROVISIONS
FRUIT and VEGETABLES
in Seai.on.
CANDIES a Specialty.

Cor. State St.·• CollegeAve.. WESTERVILLE

Piano solo-Etod4: de Concert, Gnomen- -------------taoz
• Seeling-op. 1 O No. 2 T JI KING
Mise Vco Longshore.
Vocal solo-"Beloved
It Is Morn"
Aylwarct
Miss Pearle Stringer.
Philophronea,
Piano solo-"Humoreske"
Dvorak-op. 101 No. 7
Pbilomathea,
Miss Mary Brown.
Cleiorhetea,
Vocal solo-"Suowflakcs"
Cowen
Pbilalethea.
Miss Ethel Smith.
Piano solo-Impromptu-op.
118
·
Gustav Merkle
STATE AND COLLEGE AVE.
Miss Florence Sbride.
Vocal solo-"Drink
to Me Only With
Old English
Thine Byes"
Mr. Percy Rogers.
Any and All Kinds

Ordersfor Pins
HoffmanDrugCo.

PennantsandPiltows

Incidental solos by Miss Powell and Mr. Corti.

"Until God's Day"

Miss Edith Bennett

This tender song was dedicated to Mr. Buck's wife.

"Jesu, How Sweet the Thought"

•

The Quartet
The Choir

"Ave Maria"
From Don M onio.

"Requiem Aeternam''
From Don Munio-Cbapel

The Quartet
Choir chanting the dirge for the dead.

''0 come hither and behold the works of the Lord"
Mr. Resl!r
From the Forty-aixth Psalm.

Responsive Scripture Selection 37
Prayer-Choir response-Offertory
Offertory music, "At Evening"
Prayer of Thanksgiving-Doxology
'Fear not ye O Israel"
"Cantate Domino in C"

Piano solo-Valse

in C
Raff-op. 111 No. 2
Mr. Albert Keister.

Thanksgiving Services.

From Don Muoio.

Mrs: Resler

Miss Mary Weinland

Incidental aolo, Mr. Smith.

Benediction

Eastman
Kodaks

over Sunday.

(Oontinoed from P1111e
OoP,)

Hymn No. 131

REVIEW.

The Congregation

BeatQuality

LowPrices

P. N. BENNETT

Morrison's Book Store

The union Thanksgiving service, incluc1ing all the churches
•.. FOR
•.•
of Westerville, will be held
Pennants.BiblesandStationery
Thursday morning, November
5, at 10 o'clock in the chapel.
Rev. L. H. Shane, pastor of CULVERART ANDFRAME
the Presbyterian church, will
Mailers or Artt1t10 l"ramea of
Every Deet'rlptton
predch on "Some Causes for
Specialty
on Parllament Pictures.
Thanksgiving."
Appropriate
CULVERART AND FRAMECo.
music will be rendered by the
Westerville,
O.
26•27 E. College Ave.
Methodist choir.

co~

Science Lecture.
Reno B. Melbourn gave an

interesting science lecture which
he called "In the Year 2000,"
Tuesday evening.

B. C.Youmans
The

Barber

Shoe Shine in Connection
N. Atate

St.

THE OTTERBEl'N

.

Y. MC A.

---

REGAL SHOES
For Young Men
ahowingof new
Regal Fallstylesthere
aresome
more pronouncedmodelsfor
thosewhoprefertheextreme fashionsof the
In

our large

season.
1\ae amart
Rep)11yleswill
appealto eYf!rf
YOllll(Im a D ia

ia any oll,a ready
to-wear alu,_
oc. can

other

ahoea1in
theenctlit
you

ptia

Reg a I
qaarler...._

Weban them in stock for you to select from-no
ting, you seejust
what you get. Soft, beantiful selected skins, best plain and fancy lining, 50
and 52-inchlmgth1.

These prl-

I

will prevail only ao lone aa Coata now lo at.ook laat, ror rutore ordera
purcbaaea.

wlll coat us 20 to llO per cent. more lhao \b68e, our earl:,

The following were some of the
good thinl!s said: "The attitude i
75 North Htrh Street
of the brother who stayed at
home was far from right toward
the prodigal brother. The fact
that be was not glad at his
brother's return would indicate
that he was not much grieved
when he went away. Jesus Christ
is our elder brotht:r.
He did not
forget us in His trials. Let us be
an elder brother to some one.
We should form right habits and
l~arn how to live; to do this we
must make the Bible, flesh and
blood and pitch our ideals high."
Many interesting thoughts "'ere
given by the fellows in the open
discussion.

lti!l'ftn1

3

IAWonderful Showing of Genuine
I
Russian Pony Coats

The Vance=Winan.s Co.,

I

They~
•
be duplicated

town.
Dot

J. F. Smith Strikes Great Truth
A very inspiring meeting was
hel~ in the Association hall
Thursday night. Its topic was
"The Other F dlow," the le:tder,
John Smith. Songs were sung
and prayer offered by the leader
after which he took up the discus
sion of the topic. The scripture
lesson was the parable of the
prodigal son.

REVIEW

COLUMBUS,

OHIO

l.unch11, $2.60. Per Week
Regular Meals $3.56 Per Week.

WestervilleDairy Lunch
CoUcge

Avenue and Slate Streets.

Y-W-C,A-

"Christ's Woslcle Ministries"
Topic

Is tbe

The topic for Y. W. C. A.
Tuesday evening was ·'Christ's
Wayside Ministries," the leader,
Miss Beulah Bell.
and Plate••••
Several examples or Christ's
wayside
ministries were pointed
Copper Plate Ensraved.
THE BUCKEYEPRINTINGCO. out. The first was the restoring
or sight to blind Bartimeus.
We
Westerville, o.
_____
.....1, __
_._ ____
should pay attention to the ooe

Columbus,Ohio.

100 CARDS

$130

by the
Noticeto Student GirlsI aid.

SpecialSale on all

Millinery

C. W. TOUGHTON
M. D.

wayside that is calling for

Second

was

the

healing

of

the man with the withered har.d.

The lesson is that w~ need to have
FRIDAYand SATURDAY, a broad conception of needs
The opportunity
is d-,
Come In tDd see 01. Your pa&ronage duties.
appreciated.
ways present.
Third, the restoring to life
•
•
•
'
the widow's son. This bears the
Suc:ceaaor to Mra. Slel1bt,
Parlors Oppeslte Westerville Bank. idea of Christ's companion and his
words of comfort and good cheer.
Art Quality...
Fourth, was the story of ZacOar pink Malaga Grapes, New Fig■ cheus. Christ is no respector of
.
•
"
.
.
persons. The inftuenc~ of one
Miss Parlette readingIt 1s
Ncw r, ates, Ncw EnghebWalnate,Apple
and Fruits.
kind act may be far reachini. the duty o~ every man and woman
Finally Christ with the woman of to be married at the age of twentyMOSES& STOCK,Grocers Samaria. He seized this oppor- two" ---!hinking of it an hour
tunity at the right time and by later-Guess
I will give it to
this one life he saved many. At Jack"
For ChoiceMeata, CannedGoode. all times we should strive to imi- Mother may I go oat to fty,
Oystersand Welners.
tate Christ in little wayside Ob, Yes,bat, dear beware.
Hang your shoes on tbeftyiagmacbine
FULLER& HILDERBRAND ministries.
But don't go ia the air.
"Life."

;nd

W. M. OANTZ.
Oyer Flnt
Bell Pbooe 9

D. D. S.

National Banlr,
Cltlseo Phone Ill

Mrs M E Denny

COLLECE A VENUE
BOTH

PHON ■ S

Robrt Wilson, D. D. S.
Watuville,
Ohio
Cor. CollegeAve. and State

NorthEnd Meat Market

F. H. A,JV'D'R. VS. H.

'D,

Botb Pbooee 24.

GOR STATE .I WINTER

STS.

THE OTTERBEIN
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REVIEW

=~======~,===:==:===~=~,~-=-=-=:::::::::::::
_____ ,___ .,
The01terbein
Review
ir:::::-f;ee=r ~=~e~=rea=t
v=alueto us
Make No Mistake
Published weekly during the
th
college :,ear by e
EVIE ·w· PUBLI:iHING
OTTERBEIN R
•
COMPANY,
WESTERVILLE,

OHIO.

F. W. FANSHER,'10 • • Edltor•ln•Chlef
f. H. MENKE, '10 • • Business Manager

w. L. MATTIS '11
c. R. WELBAUM '10

-

Assistant Editor
Athletic
• Ass't Bus. Mgr

S. W. Bus NG '12}
0. Cox '1 L
•
C. D. YATRS, '1 l
Local Editor
P.H. ROGERS, '11 Alumnal Editor
J.C. BAKER, '10 } Subscription Agt11.

J.

C. L.

BAILEY

'11

Address all communications to Editor,
Otterbeiq Review, Westerville, Ohio.
Subscription

Price, 75c Pet Year, payable in Advance.

11:uLered us se<'Ond-ch11111matt.er October 18,
1909 at the poatomce at Wea~rvllle, Ohio
ooder •.be ACL c! .)larch 8, 187d.

Now that Thanksgiving is
here, one is reminded that on
the last Thursday of November
he is authorized by proclamation
to cease bis toil and give thanks
that he is alive and for whatever
other blessings he may have.
Right here in Otterbein there
are so many things foe which we
are thankful. We have a live,
1rrowing college, an enthusiastic
President, a fine co1ps of profes.
sors, a g')()d building (of course
we want more but we are thank.
ful we have what we havt-), a
good student body, a fme christian spirit, oh so many things and
-we
are thankful we have a
college weekly- thats at least
one thing for which we could
not give thanks last year.

Indian Summer is once more
a thing of memory. It stayed
•
with
us long this• autumn and
· gone we ar e J·ust
now th a t 1·t IS
beginning to appreciate it. That
time of the year is full of pleasares. To our elders it recalls
the cherished memories of the
husking bee, and we of younger
years, in these warm autumn
days have gone out at early

am •----

TherE'1:1110 mistake about wearing the "Walk-Over"
shoe even
l ,
v. ·1umyou do "put your foot in L'
It's a shoe that wins in a walk, and yet there's a great run on
1 llem.
No use talkio~. Meo <lo like to ''stand at ease," walk in comf'lrt,
a.ad know that their feet are stylish clad.
Hence thiei pJpularity of "Walk-Over"shoes.

THE

WALK-OVER

SHOE

CO.

39 NORTH BICB ·sTUET.

morn to gather nuts from the --------------------_:-_-_:-_-_-_-_-:::::::;_
forest trees. It is the season
when the golden corn and the
ye]!o·w pumpkins lie in heaps
B11y]70lll' Stationery and College Supplies at THE PAPER STORE.
on the old barn floor and when
I.a$ .Assortments of Beautiful and Attractive
all the matchless colors of the
T fl ANKGIVING PO:T CARDS at 1Oc a dozen.
forests are mirrored in a thouPlace cards, Tally cards, :ravors, Novelttes, etc.
sand sparkling ribbons. It is
3t to_37 East Gayst.
all a memory now, but time
moves on with fleeting steps and
ere we are aware the col<i breath
-THEof winter will sweep in at the
open door.
and

1

Students!

NITSCHKE BROS.,

Williams'

©tfil{iefet

Bakery

Ice Cream Parlor

All ye who are interested in
STUDIO
our football team, Attention,
HOT
DRINKS
please. Let it be known that
Bandwlcbe•
our team plays Wittenberg
Home•made
CancUe•
Thanksgiving.
A large delegation of rooters is wanted to help
win this game. It will be a fine
contest. Many alumni of our
Alma Mater have arranged to
ALITTLE
BilHHHH
THAI
THE
BEST"
attend this gam~. Let every 11JUST
student, loyal to his college,
199-201 SOUTH.HIGHST.
accompany the team if anyways
Citizen Pbone 3720
posslble,, to help root for this
the bt:st team that Otterbein has ~Special Ratesto Students"°'
had for } ears. Otterbein will
COLLAR
Sit Perfectly
•
Of all the advantages afforded enter the fray with bfood in her
Death Catts
15c,2/o,25c.C1aett.Peabody
a.co~Maken
ARR.OW
CUFFS
25
ceota
a
pair
Mrs. Eliza C. Haywood, wife
to the students of Otterbein, eyes a nd certainly everybody
will wish to see this blood spill- of Prof. John Haywood, deceas- The BEST Of•••
perhaps there are none greater ed on the Lutheranites.
ed, a long time teacher in Otterthan those given to us by our
Fruits and
bein, was buried Wednesday
Candles
library• Here we may go and
BachelorBoys Entertain
afternoon in Otterbein cemetery.
•••IL••
spend our time in reading, eiTh B h 1 B
fC bl
.
e ac e or oys o o entz
Mrs.
Haywood
was
one
of
the
ther to ascertain facts or for ,..
• f • d
, t t • d th e1r
.
\..ast 1e en er :une
nen s earliest students of Otterbein
pleasure. However the hbrar1_ t
Sat d
General Store.
.
.
o a gorg~ous gorge
ur - ay and was a loyal friend throughcannot accomplish 1ts full pur.
evenmg.
pose unless each and
Tb ose presen t were: Mi·sses out he1 life. She was married
. every stuto Prof. John Haywood in 188ij.
w·11· ·
H
dent makes use of 1t. Then we B
tt
A Good Gas Stove.
.
.
enne ,
1 1amson,
enry, He died in 1906. Mrs. HayG d B
should all cultivate the habit of Sh "ck J h
ee J.
COX
.
.
.
ern , o nson, oo , utter- wood was born in 1833 and her
visiting the hbrary 1f for nothG
Ed th
d K h
.
.
more, race,
y
an
at • father was an early pioneer.
TRY.......,
mg more than glancing through
· Cobl t
d M
"M
ryne
en z, an
rs.
a•
W. W. JAMISON
some of its volumes for, after all, t
,, C bl tz
THB BARBER AND PEN-LETTERER
.
ron
o en .
Yabe-Everybody
in America
it is not so much how many
Good work at Popular Prices and no
Messrs. Bilsing, Dick, Arnold, bas three names."
facts we know as to kno,v where
,Nonsense.
Brave-uSuppose
you name
Bungard, Bennett, Stouffer, King,
to find them when we want
yo !Ir s e 1f-Kiyoshi
''Oxygen"
FRED LONGENRY,
Peck, Cox, and Sando.
them that is valuable. Then in
Yabe.
Trunks and Baggage Quickly
addition to this we will form a
Do you subscribe for the ReYabe-"No,
make it Oxygen
Transferred.
habit of reading which will view ? If not, why not?
Kiyoshi. Then I'll be 0. K.
Pbonea-ctt. 328, Bell 82-K.

~
-.0.
ArtisticPHOTOGRAPHY

¼RROW.

J. W. Markley's
FORSALE--

o.

.

THE OTTERBEIN

A.·G SPALDIN
G & BROS-

College Slani and Its Use.
S. F. WENGER.

REVIEW.
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1~1---------------~

Franklin
TailoringCo.

One of the most common
I crim'es against the "King's EnThe
glish" is the use. of slang. l t is
SPALDING OHICIAL common among people ·of all 20 West SpringSt.,
ChittendenHotelBid.
stages or social and mental
Trade-Mark
COLUMBUS,
OHIO.
achievements.
The street urchin uses· it, partly because he
FORALL
ATHLETIC knows no better and partly beWemake High-GradeClothes
SPORTS
and cause it is so expressive ot what
·
he
wishes
to
say.
The
student
PASTIMES
at PopularPrices.
uses slang not on account of his
11reInter•
es ted In
ignorance, but owing to the fact
You
Is known throughout IF
A th letlc
yon
•hoold
>'port
the world as a
that it answers the same purpose
1... ve,. copy ortbe
SnappySuits or overcoats
Cata•
for
him that it does for the child
Guarant e e of ><pe.ldlnlf
lo,cne. lt'A e con1pl~t.e Pne ..-cloJ>edof the street-it
expresses exlR or What's New
Quality
laSl)OrtRud tseent
actly
the
ideas
he
wishes
to conCree on reqneat.
I. D. WARNER, Agent,
A. C SPALDING &BROS. vey.
Let
us
consider
Lhe
most
com191 S. Hlgh St.
COLUMBUS, 0.
mon college slang terms-those
~-· iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii--=========iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii......:1.fj!
which may b~ termed "Otter- -------------------------.....L.---beinesque," for colleges usually "extemp," and if be does not
Before buying your new suit see
vary in their use of ~lang.
live up to the constitution he
The N~w Franklin
LET us SUPPOSE.
will cettainly "be soaked" "by
TheVarsity
Printing
Let us suppose that Tom is the judex." The longer be recoming to Otterbein for the first mains in college and passes from
Tailors
Company
time. All the students are in- "prep" to "freshie," "soph" and
COLUMBUS,OHIO terested in bis welfare, of course, finally SENIOR
the more he
65 East Gay St.
although they grin when they \vm be "pt\.t next" to many I
Cleaningand Pressing
behold how "green" be is. He things, He will take part in
A Specialty.
bears them speak of "Prexie" "class pushes," do some "clever
and "Doc" and ''Prof." and won- stunts" and may also learn "to
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